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Standard Oil Trust, has declared a aiv-iden- d

of eight per cent, on the capital
This is thestock of $100,000,000.

third dividend to be declared this year.

Tbe first dividend was paid on March
the second on

15, of twenty per cent.;
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nila has been ordered.
ecclesiastical mar-

riage
The new Cuban

law, revoking the decree issued
May of last year by Major-Gener- al

Brooke, has gone into effect.

the mother witn poison.
It was openly charged at the inquest

into the death of Mrs Almira S.

her daughter, Mrs. EJU i .

SSay,not only conspired to causeher
deatlu but did actually cause it. This
charge was made by, former Supreme

tary Park, a beautifully shaded
city,

tracj third will be paid September 15. This
inri in the centre of the tion)-C- apt. W. - ,"T; g u

Pacific train near Hugo, -- oi., aim

-- killed one of the "passengers, W. J.

Fay, because he refused to give up

discovered on a ranch
ais money, were
near here a few days ago. The ranch

surrounded and one of the
house was
bandits was killed. Later the second

bandit was burned to death. Two of

discovered the robbers
the posse that
and laid seige to tbeir fort were

and it is feared, fatally, wound-
ed! A third member of the posse was
mounded slightly. -
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park contains probably thirty acres
of ground, and it was well covered

with people.
The ceremony was preceded by a

parade through the principal streets
of the city, which was participated in

bv a number of visiting and local Dem-

ocratic clubs. The meeting began a.

The American customs service is
now in force in Hawaii.

in currency in
Tlie proposed change

roito Rico has caused a corner and
a sudden rise in prices m all the
necessaries of life.

d P. Leary, the for- -

par
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Mrs. Townsend was
been astonishing,
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the United States. Oondrawl SchMute of rju?r Tr't

In Effect M.iy
disregarded by the Standard Oil man- -

Jf loss of one or two mill- -Fiftv cases of yellow fever are now
under' treatment in Havana, and the
disease in on the increase in Piuar del Vfi. No. ts r.tV.pxnected. The ' v ...

Junction an 1 Hugo, Col., ninety mile,
ast of Denver, Sunday morning

relievedMany of the passengers were
valuables, and V.

tbeir money and
who resisted, vv as

I Fay, an old man
by one of the robbers. The

Jobbers dropped off the train at Hugo
nn Wednesday it was

few minutes 'after 3 ociocit auu wu.
cluded at 5.40 p. m. Five speeches
were made, Mayor Taggart, of Indian-
apolis, adding a welcoming address to
the notification speeches of Represent-

ative Richardson and Governor Thom-

as, and responses were made by Mr.
Bryan and Mr. Stevenson.

The platform on which the speeches
elevated about six--

Departmenv

STjSn S. Oonlam. former!.

NortliVound. .o. 1:. a rv i.x. N

Hns tiot insure its property Daily.. Uaiiy tun,

extremely sensitive aoout u
was anxious to pass for a much
vounger woman than she was. In
foUowhig out this deception she saw

to introduce her only daughter Mrs.
of Dorchester, MassF. Murrray,

?s sister. When Mrs. Murray vis-fte- d

San Francisco and went about
S?h h mother she was always

uvlj.
n much of its earningsRio, Cuba.
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pany, is growing at a rate incompre-- i
Xm.i. nvprace raind. He is
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president ol me

rSE-- er, ete.

W;;2S GlScaon-Charl- e,

small parties.
Forty-si- x fourth-clas- s postmasters

have been appointed in Hawaii.
Alstaetter, of the

feet above the park lawn, and upon it
sat the candidates and their families,
the members of the National Commit-

tee and of the two notification com-,- ;

mittees, as well as a few invited
guests. The meeting was called to or-

der In a brief speech of welcome by

irr Taart. of this city, and who

I.ula
" (Tornclia....
" Mt. Airy..

Lt. Toccoa. m.

At. Flbtrtou..

Lv. Wiuiustor

earned that they had turned up at
ranch of D. F, Bartholomew three

from Goodland, and at least 100
milS away from Hugo. They asked
Eor food and lodging for a lew days
and said they did not want to go to

town, as their clothes were ragged
Thursday night a boy whom they sent
to Goodland to get the Denver papers
reported their arrival. From the boy s

description of the men persons m
Goodland thought they must be the

submerged in his downpour ofbeing
17.., ttq .mild not dodge the

dl lHni , . r Til- -

Thomas F. Townsend, the father of
divorced by M isMrs. Murray, was

Townsend in Boston, m 180. Some

time after this Mrs. Townsend came

to this city. A well-know- n Millionaire,
from poison was

who died recently
and it was through urnpatron,fw Ki.P obtained the greater p-H- of

I. ciarAnt. influx of wealth if
En"in"er Corps, wiiu au mwu

and capturedteen men, was ambushed
in the province of Nueva Ecija, Luzon,

he wished. Every instant the clock
.... os onMid rl n v and nicut. aun- - Departme Withers. Wake.

" Boneca
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Kparburg
Oaffucy...

LICKS Oil. .1introduced Senator Jones as the Per-

manent Chairman of the meeting.
Senator Jones made no speech upon;
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more,inrs and holidays, ue
P. I., by a large force.

ItnmKlMC.

The Rev. Ur. Cyrus Hamlin, a for-mo- r

missionary to Turkey, and one

W.Depart
U leT' KiRcklnrn

y

"when Mrs. Townsend died suddenly

Mrs. Murray, who lived at the Ta ace
charge of the house and its

SntenS" Two days after Mrs. Town.

Kiog'p Mt,
" UrHStOKlft.
M ciiai-jott-

Ar. Gre'liaooro

taking the chair, but connneo um ie-- .

marks to the simple introduction of

the speakers to the audience.
Congressman James D. Richardson,

of Tennessee, to whose lot, as Per-

manent Chairman of the National:
Convention, fell the duty of informing,
Mr Bryan of his nomination, made the1

first of the notification addresses.

Lv. Gro'nslnr.si

o:5H 104. .i
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of the most famous men in the con-

gregational ministry, died at Portland,
Nle!

Charged with insubordination, eignt
sailors of the British ship Kings Coun-

ty, arrived in irons aboard the ship at
Pensacola, Fla.

cold to the value of

Ar. Noriom .

Ar. Udnvllle.

death there appeared ai mt-S- e

ami demanded admittance
Thomas W. Townsend, the divorced
husband, who has baen twice mamed
since his first wife left Him. M about
the same time appeared Joseph v

Uftelm be more than
usually nteresting, as 2,500 are of-S- d

in premiums and many unusu- -

rc will be present.

money than the average man earns in

a week. cent of theHe owns thirty-on- e per
capital stock of the Standard Oil Com-

pany of New Jersey. This is merely
corporation of the innum-

erable
the parent

subsidiary companies which
compose the trust. Each ot ttej wm.

thepanies makes its own
trust gets its share from the owner-

ship of stock in them.
The trust owns fifty-on- e per cent, of

of all these subsidiary com-
panies! and it has made ?3S,000,000 so

far this year out of that ownership.
rri.u romflininsr forty-nin- e per cent, of

Hugo robbers.
On Friday a posse consisting of bber-f- f

Walker, J, B. Riggs, George Cullins,
E C Biddison and' several others,
aeavily armed, went to the Barthol--

)mew ranch. Walker and Riggs dis-

mounted and walked to the house. One
3f the robbers caught-sigh- t of them
ind gave the alarm.

When Walker, a moment later, be-a- n

kicking on the door, he was met
ly a volley of shots from inside. The
--emaining members of the posse lined
ap around the house and for ten niin-r,- a

vmiiPs whizzed at a lively rate.

Ar. Richmond.. w; c oi.v cr.

i4Jd' Mj
8'Mn!.;

10 1. '..
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Ar. WWngton.
" P'niore P.R

Mr Brvan was then introauceu uj
Senator Jones. He read his speech,;
departing not from his manuscript ex--;

cept in a word of explanation at the,
beginning of his address. He never

Ph'deirliia
" New Vorji

5345,000 arrived at Seattle, Wash.
The Rv Father Stemmens, secre-tar- v

to Archbishop Chapelle, arrived
at

"

fan Francisco on the transport

Coburu, Mrs. Townsenu s "J"l"p
Townsend, it appears, a

resident cf San Francisco since 3,..
At times he lived within a few blocks

of the former wife, but of bis where-about- s

she had no knowledge. He,

imwever, had boasted that he had been
husband and would come into

HMMal n.
'o.li5.!Xo.j;.1Ko.li

alll having machinery lm-plem-

devicestools, labor-savin- g

invited to exhibitcordiallyetc are for a space
wUhout charge for entry

of the North
and "Agricultural Society Ra
Caronna

If Power is required to effec-
tively snow the merits of the machin

please state the fact and name
ery' .pr needed. The press

8oul1iboonU.
jpif.ly. Daily .l)'iy.Sherman from Manila.

Providence, R.The new census gives the stock of the subsidiary companies
nPd bv John D. Rockefeller out 12 n 4jp

r.o. v uuuer nci ,. Lv.N.Y..rR.
Ph'dolplua.
Baltimure. .
Wa-jji'ton-

f,
11 16 a 1) 45;.

appeared to better auvauiage.
face was slightly flushed, but his eye)
was clear and calm, and his voice was
never more completely at his com-

mand. The closing sentences were re-

peated from memory in a most effect-

ive manner. The speech took one hour
and ten minutes to deliver.

Mr. Bryan's speech was devoted to
imperialism. He promised a discus-

sion of all the other issues in his letter
of acceptance. In regard to a solution
of the Philippine question, he said:

U 01 0 il OOr.'.jlj'Lv. Rivlimoud.

The robbers returned the fire and
Riggs soon fell, hit in the breast and
back. Finally one of the robbers
lumped through a window and made
ff in the smoke, Before he had gone

aalf a dozen steps he fell.
Sheriff Walker, in the meantime, had

!orced his way toward the house. In
' ;he smoke and confusion Cullins got

in the way of Walker's gun and was
shot in the back and seriously wound-id- .

While the posse were removing

right in addition to his thirty-on- e per
cent inter.est in the parent corpora--

llis share of the dividends so far
do'-'are- d this year by the parent trust
is ,11,780.000. His forty-nin- e per
cent, share of the profits of the sub-eirtin- rv

companies is $36,510,000, mak

L, 175,597. an increase oi oi.oo F
cent, over 1890.

thirty-eight-ixic- h water main burst
antler the sidewalk in front of the Ho-

tel Touraine, in Boston, ind the flood
Aid 873,000 damage.

George Welch and B. Roberts, col-

ored waiters employed at the Hotel
Imperial, Atlantic City, N. J., were

6 4SvLv. Daavll'.o...

rsTspectflly requested to bring this
machinery to therequest to exhibit

and agents
attention of manufactures
everywhere.

University Directors.

The brothel Joseph Coburn. bus

lived in San Francisco twenty year.,
he never saw hisail that timeKer and she was totally ismora.it

according to his story, that he was
He never called to see her when

she was alive, but her body was
scarcely cold in death when he ap-

peared with lawyers to make a fight

for a share of her money. .
. i r i.nviiiT nopsession ot

9 00 a)Lv. Norfolk....
Ar. Gre'nsboro it luttj

7.r,.i
i 2, u! II

7 Mr

10 4J)

Lv. Gnj'nic,'
Ar. OharlOtt..
Lv. Gaatp;u-.-found dead in tneir Deus, uIiviuS lo 0; l.j
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"This plan I unreservedly muvisc.
If elected, I shall convene Congress
In extraordinary session as soon as I
am inaugurated, and recommend an
immediate declaration of the nation s

purpose, first, to establish a stable
form of government in the Philippine

ing in all $48,290,000 that he has re-

ceived so far this year from his inter-

ests in oil.
But this man's wealth is so great

that the oil indstry, immense as it is,

is not large enough to employ his
riches. He owns an interest in in-

numerable railroads, banks, insurance
and trust companies, mining corpora-

tions and industrial enterprises.

tho house of her mother, refused
to tlie divorced nusband and e

Thev amicably joined fo.cvs 1

aspliyxiated by gas.
A stranger thought to be Frank Ro-nic- k,

from Virginia, jumped from the
State House dome at Columbus, Ohio,
and was killed.

Tha number of deaths caused by
electricity from the "third rail" in

The executive committee of the
Board of Trustees of the University

met last week at the executive office.

There were present his Excellency

Govrnor Russell Maj. J. W. Graham
ex-Jud- ge Fred Philips, F. H. Busbee,

Col. Thomas S. Kenan and R. IL Bat-ti- e.

President. Venable also attended

1 WV8 02 0
central...." fcneca- W'pilanter

M Toccoa.
6

Teinnris. inst as we are now estaoiisn- -
wr

Cullins the remaining robber made nis
svay to the sod kitchen and barricaded
:he door.

The second robber held fifty posse-me- n

at bay until 4 o'clock in the
and was then burned to death.

The robber was armed with a rifle,
vnd every attempt to approach the
louse drew his fire. About 4 o'clock
some men crawled through a cornfield
mobserved to a shed near the house.
iVith great accuracy they threw two
railroad fuses upon the roof of the
shack. In a few minutes it was in
James, but the robber made no sign
that he had been struck by any of
:he hundreds of bullets - fired at his

' ..5 1
-i-r-it 4',nBrooklyn may lead to a legai muuuj

as to the railroad company's right to
'

ing a stable form of government in
i the island of Cuba; second, to give m--i

nx tn the Filipinos, just as

and are now arrayed against her, as-

sorting that Mrs. Townsend eft a w.U

recognizing them. Mrs. Murray is
Rattigan, the form-

ed? private
up secretary of the dead wom-

an, who swears that Mrs. Townsend
never made a will. If It be proved

died intestate Uw
that Mrs. Townsend

refnto vnvprls to Mrs. Mni.-iJ- .

. ti,
8 14 Hi Hv

His investments in these corpora-

tions will bring his total income this
year up to at least $60,000,000, and
norhnns to $75,000,000. Based upon

Lv. Kirrirtn..
Ar. KlWn- -

Lv. Mt. Air..
" tiraclia ..

Lula- Walaearille
" Buford. ..

Noiiroa.

the meeting.use that system.
Miss Catherine M West, a young j , have moniised to give independ 4 l"i

6 Oil'Mr. F. M. Osborne was elected assist.- -

teacher, committed suicide in an asy-

lum in Ossawattomie, Kan., by hang $60,000,000 his daily income for every ant profess0r of English ft W n
.1 TV6 lortitujia.iirvr aivin S. Wheeler of Harvard Ar.one of the 3G5 days in the year is

$1G4,383, one-fourt- h of which would 5 lvnAtlaata.glrevealed that J"-Town- sendThe autopsy
had died from heart dis

iug herself.
President McKinley has granted a

of eight weeks in the case of Between Lul find AtieM- -

" 'T "" Nitbe deemed an inaepenueni iuhuuc mj

the average family. ffoTTi."

University was elected assistant pro-

fessor of chemistry.
Dr. Alvin S. Wheeler Is a native ot

Massachusetts. He has studied chem-tistr- v

at Cornell University and at the

STATION No.U U
JJal!) "No. 13.Ex.

Fun. Daily.
CONDITION OF NATIONAL BANKS

ence to the Cubans; third, to protect
the Filipinos from outside interfer-
ence while they work out their des-

tiny, just as we have protected the re-

publics of Central and South America,
and are, by the Monroe Doctrine,
pledged to protect Cuba."

Mr. Brvan was promptly followed by
Governor Thomas, of Colorado, who
introduced Mr. Stevenson. Governor
Thomas spoke only, ten minutes.

Mr. Stevenson was apparently slight-

ly nervous as the time approached
tor him to take thG stand, but he soon
gained confidence as he proceeded. Lie

from his manuscript, but held

.. vc . r . T .11 in Ar if : .
11 Maj V -

,
J ' (t

8 lOp
8 34 p
8Wp

he Halderman Drotners, skuicuu
"be hanged August 10 at Tombstone,
.riz.

At S uth Raub, Ind., a passenger
train ran into a freight engine and ca-

boose. The freight engineer and Are-

na n and the passenger fireman were
iilled.

TCdw.ird Li. McWilliams, former

but at the inquest .iuui x

Ln, for the brother Coburn tried to

introduce evidence showing that JUis.

Townsend had been poisoned.
held that noThe Coroner, however,

testimony other than that tavius a
death of thethedirect bearing on

woman could be admitted, and on no

testimony adduced along tnese I u ,
the jury rendered a verdict of oeatli
from natural causes.

xtw nil hands are resting. A request

retreat. He met death in the flames.
The bodies were brought here and

were identified as being those of the
men who committed the robbery near
3ugo.

GERMAN TO COMMAND ALLIES.
t "

Field Marshall von Waldcrsee Has Been
. Clioscn For tlie iost.

Berlin (By Cable). Field Marshal
Dount von Waldersee has been ap-

pointed Commander-in-Chie- f of the ai-

led troops in China.

Note clo conncni"!' -
inin line train - Vi
"A a. m mrV

University of Chicago. In 1897 he took

the degree of A. M., and later that of

Ph. D. at Harvard University. For
three years he has been an assistant in
chamistry at Harvard. He Is highly
recommended by Prof. Loring Jack-
son of Harvard, and by others with
wlinm he has worked. His researches

ARCreeate Assela Now Nearly 5.O00,"

000,0003732 Banks Keport.

Washington,. D. C. (Special). The
Controller of the Currency has com-

pleted a summary of the condition of

all the national banks in the United

States on June 29, 2900. There were
3732 bauks, an increase of 149 during
the vear. Their aggregate assets

ChcsavKwlifi Line HT!1'.1:!4."
bet

the majority of his audience to the, has been sent to Boston for the let-

ters alleged to have beer, written by
f hpr dauchter, and New

end. .
Mr. Stevenson discussed many suo-it- e

iiffrvf tonchine upon imperial lilt? juiruuui-- o v. -'

Chief of the Jersey City police force,
uommitted suicide m New York City
by shooting himself with a pistol.

The National Government has in-

structed the Forest Supervisor in New
Mexico to protect the cliff-dwelle- rs in
that Territory from vandalism.

Right Rev. Augustine Healy, Catho-
lic Bisnop of Maine, died suddenly at

Montgomery
klwmubi. vl)and original work show him to be a

man of Dower. He will prove a mostuntil those letters, it mere u bv .

step will be taken by the
Sntestins parties, although the broti - iMinor iim'. .A J W 'were $4,944,965,623. tne niguesi eter

reached in the history of the national
- . m It .itl.l. v .are hunting ior cm--

nd husband
deuce to prove a will.

ington - ;

ViMthJngton cui san 1
. . k

valuable acquisition to the University.

Manual Training School.
There is to be a manual training de-

partment at the Agricultural and Me-

chanical College at Raleigh. The ex.

aminatuon in the various counties for
scholarships have been held and as a

ism which he then declared was the
paramount issue. The tariff law Avas

condemned and held responsible for.

the existence of tnreatening trusts.
The construction of the Nicar&guan
Canal was declared necessary and thj
treatment of Porto Rico was de-

plored. ,
At the close of Mr. Stevenson a

speech Chairman Jones adjourned tho
meeting.

Out Demands on CIiya.
Washington, D. C. (Special). The

:ext of the message from this Govern-
ment to China was made public. It
'demands" the immediate cessation of
Iring on legations and "urges"

of Chinese troops with allies
n releiving the foreigners in Pekin.

Li to Negotiate For 1'eacc. .

Shanghai (By Cable). An ' imperial
lecree has been promulgated naming

as Minister Pleuipo-:entiar- y

to negotiate for peace.

Portland.
Charged with embezzling $11,000,

Joseph Virtul, formerly a bookkeeper
in the Occidental Hotel, at New York
Citv, was held without bail for court.

banking system, ana $AJu,ooi,uo
than n June 30, 1899, which had
been the record.

The increase in assets was in loans
and discounts, the increase being
about one-ha- lf of the total amount,
the remainder consisting of United
States bonds and cash held by the
banks.

There was an increase in the circu-tsitin- cr

medium of $65,944,635. The

MESSAGE FROM CONGER.

MiuUtera to LeaveCertain OeatU For
Fekin, lie Keported.

Washington, D. C. (Special). - The

fnllnwinc cable dispatch from Minis
Toreisn.

Germany will get 250 first prizes ter Conger, bearing the date of Au-

gust 7, has been received by the State

result about 60 students paeseu. vt
these 46 enter the manual training
school, and two-thir- ds of their tlm
will be devoted to work, whll 20 en-

ter the regular college course in which
nnp-thtr- d nf the time is devoted to

emNew York's Tnbercnlosla Experlmente.
The Tuberculosis Committee of the

State Board of Health is at present circulation is now shown to be $205,-303.01- S,

as against $199,358,382 one
year ago.

"KISSING BUG" CAUSED DEATH.

v-- 11 4 !,.' .

Department:
"Secretary of State:

"Still besieged. Situation more pie-cariou- s.

Chinese Government insist-in- "

Pekin, whichupon our leaving

from the Paris Exposition, more tnan
any oilier nation.

For insulting the Mayor of Pesaro,
Italv, and crying "Long live Anar-
chy!" Phillippe Ricci has been sen-

tenced to imprisonment for two years.
It is officially announced that there

are now no cases of bubonic plague in
London.

Dww Vv ' J v, 1 il ni.'i "
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shop work. The regular entrance ex-

aminations will be held at the opening.
September 55th, and then it is expected
60 more will be admitted, thus mak.ns
a freshman class of 120. There will be
really three new departments, manual

Plot to Capture Roberta.
'A plot to seize General Roberts and

lo shoot as many as possible of the
British officers at Pretoria, South Af-
rica, has been discovered and ten men
charged with complicity have been ar-
rested. Other suspects are being close-
ly watched and it is expected that they

conducting interesting experiments
with the milk of the tuberculous cow.
This milk is being fed to pens of rab-

bits, and they are also being inoculated
with it. Besides the rabbits, some
guinea pigs will be inoculated with
the milk of the tuberculous cow, and
also with the human tubercle bacilli,
and the result carefully noted. By
these experiments it is hoped to ascer-ta- n

whether the milk from a diseased

A Bite on tlie Lip Produced Blood Pola.
oulng in a JjckaonTllle Woman.

Jacksonville, Fla. (Special). Mrs. M.

Burt, the wife of a jeweler here, died

would be certain cieatn.
Rifle firing upon us daily by impe-

rial troops. Have abundant courage,
but little ammunition or provisions.

Two progressive Yamen Ministers
'beheaded. .

Ait nnnneoted with legation otr uio
f-- om the effect of a kissing bug's

training, electrical engineering am me-

chanical engineering in the higher
grades, and the textile department.
The gifts of machinery to the latter
are nearly all by New England manu-tr.tnr- a

and through Charlotte A H M &sting. A few days ago while sitting
on the porch of her house she felt the
insect's bite on her lip, but thought

United States well at the present mo-men- t.

CONGLU.

United States Ambassador cnoate
will arbitrate between tbe British and
Chinese Governments in the case of
the sinking of the British dispatch
boat ' Kow Shing during the Chino-Japane- se

war.
The total number of Boers captured

by General Hunter in the Harrismith
district was 4140.

cow will carry the disease into any
animal partaking of the lacteal fluid.

romnletely equip thiaTowne Declines to Hon.
Vnvnav Congressman Charles

Great Britain' Warning to China.
Replying to a question on the subject A. nirenfinS1 W

little of It. Two days after it began
to pain her, and while out driving she
fainted. Doctors were called in, but
they could do nothing, and she died
after suffering agony all the week.

svill shortly be taken into custody.
The system of granting passes to
burghers who take the oath of neu-
trality is declared unsafe and that
there is urgent need of a stricter pol-

icy.

- Funeral of King nnrabert.
Kitrg-umbe-rt was buried in the

Pantheon, atRome, Italy, after im-

pressive funeral cereEnoiijes. Funeral
services were held in many "American
cities. Public funeral parade and
requiem masses marking the ceremo-aie- s

in Boston, Philadelphia, Albany,
Troy and Pittsburg.

n!WWVf ,in the House of Commons, at London,
tho TUe-h- t Hon. W. St. John Brodrick,The Conso Free State authorities

much needed new department. Prof.
Wilson, the new head of the textile de-

partment, secured all these gifts ol
machinery in the short space of 60

da.ys. This machinery will be installed
in what has been used as the chapel,
la the basement of the main building

Digests wiw
Towne, who was nominated for the
Vice-Presiden- by the Populist Na-

tional Convention held at Sioux talis,
in Mav, has sent a letter to the Com-

mittee' of Notification ..eclining th.
nomination, and declaring that he

Parliamentary Secretary of the Fori
eign Office, said that the British Gov-ha- d

informed the Chinese

have apologized to Great Britain for
a raid on British African territory
above Lake Nyanza.

Conditions in the famine provinces
of India have improved in the last few
days, more rain falling and sowing
being carried on.

Physicians say the bug's bite caused
blood poisoning.

'Full Amnesty in Pern.
The Peruvian Congress has declared

full amnesty for all political offenders.

.....ilnn Hip PXlM"'1.: -- , .fV--'

pans. It tlt?iiir
Government that they would be held
personally guilty if .any members of
the legations or other foreigners in
Pekin suffered injury.

would work actively to eiect
and Stevenson. We now have seventy new k.j:

war built or building.
ant ana ton iu - $yv,
can approach JJ.Jnil3.
t.milv relievo.Drowned In a Conndlan take.

which passed overrrinr n storm DyspcpfiaPlan to Suppress Anarchists.
Although no plan has yet been

adopted for international protection

The Hon. Hugh Grosvenor, second
secretary of the British Embassy in
Vienna, Austria, and a son of . Lord
Ebury, killed himself in that city

Yellow fever is on the increase and
very virulent at Merida, the capital of

Flatuicnc

Heavy Artillery For China.
Battery O, of the Seventh Artillery,

with its seven-inc- h siege guns, among
the largest in the army, and 175 men,
'started from Fort Riley, Kan., for
San Francisco on hurry orders to pro-
ceed to China.

Free tuition. We give one or more free schol-
arships in every county in the U. 8. Write ua. SickHeaaaciKv r,Lake Duchenes, Ont., two boys.sons of

Cannell J. Steers, a draughtsman in

the survey branch of the Department

810,000 Horse Dieg in Chicago.
His Excellency, the crack three-year-il- d,

owned by C. H. Smith, died at
Washington Park, in Chicago, from
a ruptured blood vessel. Mr. Smith
paid $10,000 for the. colt during the
Louisville meeting last spring. .

aliothcrrcsultyj.5will anvnt notes loTtumon Preparedly(Positions,against Anarchists, the German For-
eign Office is authority for the state-
ment vaat it is probable that a scheme

were ..".r.'1

of the Interior, at Ottawa, c.cYucatan, Mexico.
Dr. Liebknecht, the well-know- n drowned,. Suarcttttoed

Under reasonable

or can deposit money In bank
until position is secured. Cat
fare paid. No vacation. Eji-te- r

at any time. Open for botr.
sexes. Cheap board. Send far
free Illustrated catalogue.

will be devised and that the prelim
inary steps have already been taken. conditions .. . .nrltiah Troops In Wretched Condition. Says Kruger is Wllllnc to Give Up.

.1:1 i"- -

iishnd at Ilaiiil'ii'- -
All the reports coming out of the Address J. F. Drauohoit, Pres't, at either place.

lir-
-New York Grape Crop.

At a meeting of grape shippers at Transvaal represent the British forces jtudy of naiiii !'r;"
. 1,,.1--

Eighth Infantrymen Ordered to Manila.
i The depot battalion of the Eighth In-

fantry, stationed for several months
It Fort Snelling, Minn., has been or-Jer-

to leave for Manila with "all
possible speed."

Draughon'a
Practical

It was asserted positively in Preto-
ria, South Africa, that President Kru-ge- r

is willing and anxious to surren-
der, provided a satisfactory promise
is given as to his ultimate destination.

word a iw""

member o the Reichstag, and one ot
the leiuiers of Socialism in Germany,
is dead.

Malay potentates are said to be ne-

gotiating with German syndicates that
wish to buy the island of Poolo Lon-ta- r.

Sur;'on Stoughton, of the United
States gunboat Castine, was drowned
at Shanghai, China.

Dunkirk, N. Y., it was estimated that
this season's growth would aggregate

condition tor was in a wretched
of rest, proper clothing, and sumcient
food or good quality. Business. loctors wh j

;eceivc hih-i-Iji-
I il'nV"v',,,.'-nen- t

of dist':'" Y
. T

4000 cars.
iTooi nnit Father's Home. Kashville, Tehn., Galveston, Tex.,

Savannah, Ga., P Texarkana, Tex.Going to the farmhouse of his father.
Mount Laurel.

A Monument to General Stark.
A granite monument, erected on the

site of the camping ground of General
it U"

Chinese War Notes.
Korean advices report the killing of

eighty Russians at An Tong by Box-- :
'ers. . '

ftC. :bookkeenlnir. Shorthand. TvoeW rltlntr, etcGeneral Roberts, at Pretoria, reports J -jf tcurvy
N. J., Biddle Goodenougu seized a gun

iz tinthe capture of Harrismith by Gen The most thorough, practical and progressive
bchools of the kind in the world, and the best
lainMinrfniiM in th South. Indorsed bv bank--

iCycllnsr Notes.
. Most repairs are necessitated through

. Careless riding.
' Minneapolis is now trying to get the
L. A. W. national meet for 1902.

The regular fall run of ths Century
Wheelmen of New York will take place
n October 7. .

In attaching a cyclometer care must

eral MacDonald. jre now aluwt
ter diet and

fcrs, merchants, ministers and others. Four
freeks in bookkeeping with us are equal to
twelve weeks bv the old tolan. T. P. Drauehon,

The Sultan of Turkey has ordered
that all Italians employed about the

The Austrian war ships Kaiserio
Elizabeth and Aspern have galled fo
China.

A second Japanese division is mobil
board shippalace be discharged. .He is said to be resident, is author of Draughon'a New System

11 uocickeeping, "Double natry Aiaoe jiasy. -

in constant dread of an attack by An ared in th-- ir V""'?
IW berI-lK.r- i.

1 rizing at Tokio, ready to embark for

John Stark, as he passed from
Charlestown, N. H., to the battle ot
Bennington, in 1777, was dedicated at
Peru, Vt.

Killed In a Coal Mine.
William Gilbert, aged fifteen, was

killed, and Andrew Davis, another
ioy, was seriously injured by a part
of the roof of the Mount Pleasant
Coal Mine, near Scrantca, Peniu, ttJl--

archists.. V

from a rack and deliberately uic
his head, and was a corpse before any
of the family reached him. He was
forty-tw- o years of age and jaarriea.
but has not been living with his

for several years. His widow u
living in Camden.

Americana Secure J5nKllh War -

New York bankers have secured the
$50,000,000 English war loan just is
sued. . ' . lKJ'iv-

be taken to fit it in the proper manner,
whtnli floss mntprlallv with tlip dif- - China. ,r

-- ,:

Home study. We have prepared, for home
atndv ooks on bookkeeping, penmanship and
ahorfhand. Write for price list "Home Study."

Bftnu4. TDn TVn innnn- -I learned book- -
: WH.IA , li. v. . . ..

: Placards posted in Canton call upon' Transvaal advices state that General
Hiiflpn-P- o well was wounded during anTnnirps.-i- n order mat it may

the Chinese to slaughter : the officersnerform its functions, ; Mis--
iT and other tn- n- ,
iand already IJf(,r

ion establish!."1; 4

treatment of sailor
engagement at Rustenburg," when the

.Vien made Ju doing tins,
keeping at home from your hooka, while holding
a potka as night telegraph operator." C.
Lpwino wm-l- , Bookkjce per for Gerbe 4t eiafi
v. hole--- 1- Grocer, 8onth Chicago, tl .

vU- -r JztU HPcrjwkmwnt.

and foreigners.
; Secretary of State Hay, at Washing- -Boers, according to tneir account, took

&r. wnpfpr condemned as some prisoners and .captured az wa
ion, says the Government favors im-- J

ir l"i China, - . ,
gons.; -;
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